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s\vi<:i;\i;v vs. xoi:l

Attorney T. L. Sweeney, of Fav-
ettevilh\ fakes his pen in hand to
write I lie Advocate a lew linos to
let it know ho is "agin" John Noel
for Commit tcomaii-at-Largc Now
The Advocate looks with favor up¬
on Mr. Noels candidacy for rea¬
sons which it has stated time and
again with all the foreefulness and
clearness at its eoimnand, yet it
does not object to giving publicity
to the opinions of those with whom
it may disagree upon this matter,
especially . when those opinions are
founded upon false premises and

. grounds so untenable as those fath¬
ered by Mr. Swe«mey.

Speaking of Mr.
'

Noel's election
as a member of the Republican
btate committee at Wheeling, sev-

^r- Sweeney says:
lie first got on that committee bv

mere accident and ovcrsiglrt, as no
leading, race-loving colored man
.ever considered him for a moment
seriously for that place/' As a
matter of fact, the late S. \\\
btaiks was a candidate against Mr
ISoel. -Mr. Starks had the support
of the entire delegation from this
county and a number of others,
but it was so apparent before the
roll call was completed that Mr.
Noel would be elected that the geii-
tleman who presented Mr. Starks'
name to the convent inn withdrew
it and made the moti..n that Mr
Noel Ik* liiianim- »u-ily .>.,] Air
Sweeney may «-a!I . :.n a f
or an u\cr^:-L:, i::: ^ j ^
ili'tiniti..!! th,,.. aifcrU
from that r, : -.r.i :h,. .,aad-
ant d:»-ti.v;ar!v>. I

Mr. Sw~.n.,y Nty<:
But the r-i-i.. rv>; th-.ught.

rather than ra:v a howl airainst
-Noel that th,-v w.,u!d let him stav
«>n the eommittev until his time
ran out. although rney knew lie
was the wrong man in that place."
The Advocate teels constrained to
ask Mr. Sweeney what he means
by the term "until his term ran
out. ' The term of a member of the
state committee is four years. Mr.
Noel has served about seven. It
would, therefore, appear that Mr.
Noel has served longer than his al¬
lotted time. But the truth is that
when the convention was held here
three years ago, at the expiration
of his first term, he was re-elected
by a unanimous vote. Why did
not the people raise a howl then?

Attorney Sweeney also says: the
representative colored voters of'
'Fayette county, t hree-fourths of
thein at least, of .John Noel's homo

-county, don ?t want him to fill that'
place." Former members of the!
House of Delegates. II. II. Railev
IS for Noel, (jrand Master of Ma¬
sons II. 15. Hundley is lor Noel;
Montgomery City councilman M.
B. Buster is for Noel; S. I i. Mor¬
gan, Montgomery Street Commis¬
sioner is for Noel ; II. A. Scott. Mt.
Hope; .J. V. Coleman, Mt. Carbon .

II. Hill, Mt. Carbon: A. L. R0_
tan, custodian of Favetfe count v

mir.tJioi.isc_; -I. M. KJ|is, f.niHT
member of the Legislature ; Dr. R.
L. Gordon, candidate for House
of Delegates: Dr. I>. II. Callownv,
president of the Fayetteville Dis¬
trict Republican League; S. K.
Chiles, secretary of the Fayette
county Republican League; Oliver

. '/ones, one of the oldest and most
influential Negro leaders in the
county:.all Negroes, and many
others whose names are too numer¬
ous to mention, favor Mr. Noel's
candidacy. ,

k This list comprises more than
fc three-fourths of the -"representa¬

tive colored voters of Fayette coun¬
ty." t'poa wliat. then, -does- Mr.
Sweeney base his claims? Can it
be that he js the three-fourths?

A M<x;tsi,ATi\ k < \\\i>ii> \ n;
Oil 1 lie first page of this issue ol

Thi! Advocate will be found j

I'QMt" of ;^r. K. L. Whitney. ;

p candidate *from the Loudon dis
triet of lviiiiawha county for tin
li^puhlicai) nomination for tin
Hoiwc of delegates. No announce
inent has 'Appeared in these col
lifting that'] tfive us more pleasuvi
than that- of 31 r. Whitney, a nun
whose candidacy The Advocate en
<lorses wit-lvout reservation.
M is only in rare instances tha

The Advooate endorses the caudi
daey for nomination of any mar
It iias preferred rather to say

fit:

good word for all, if there was a
jtjootl word to bo said, and then to
leave it to the voters to exercise
t heir judgment in the formation of
the ticket to be voted in the gen¬
eral election. Bnt when a man of
the splendid attainments such as
those of .Mr. Whitney, when a man
m> free from race prejudice as is Mr.
Whitney seeks any preferment that
it can aid in conferring, The
Advocate feels justified in going
further than is its custom; it feels
that it is performing a duty to its
clientele when it advances his
[cause.

In selecting the candidates on
tin.' Republican ticket for the House
of Delegates, it behooves the race
to exercise great care. Careful con¬
sideration should be given to the
claims of those who aspire ro this
honor and their records should be
scrutinized to the minutest detail.
It is said with regret, but it is none
the less true, that the failure to
take these precautions has more
than once jeopardized soft a* of the
things we hold dear. We have in
more than one instance helped to
elevate men who, in otlicc, have
either turned a deaf ear to our
pleas for simple justice or have ac¬

tively engaged themselves in at¬
tempts to have them denied.

Mr. "Whitney is not so constitut¬
ed. The writer knows him to be a
man who believes in and acts upon
the priciples of "all men up and
110 man down.* Having this knowl¬
edge. he is pleased to recommend
Mr. Whitney to the Negro voters
of Kanawha ami he assures them
that in voting for Miv Whitney
they will be acting for their own

good.
SKXATOR SITHKULVM) FOR

COXCUKSSMAN-AT-LAlUil-:.

Ueeause the Art of Congress ap¬
portioning to certain States addi-

¦ I i« >112(1 congressmen as a result of
j increased population under llu* last

census. was passed after it was
possible for t»ur Legislature to re-
district the State in time for the
coming election. the voters in all
districts are called upon to select
;w<» candidates for congressmen.
mii«* fr«>m their district and one for
th»« State at large. As a candidate
for the nomination for the latter
place. Senator Howard Sutherland
announces himself to the readers
of The Advocate.

Speaking of him. The Charleston
Mail says:

* * lit- did n»>t announce until al¬
most the lu>t minute of the last
day upon which candidates could

their names upon the tickets.
I»ut ever since that day . May 4th)
the newspapers of the State have
been displaying his picture on
their front pages, top-of - column,
w hile in an editorial way the Sena¬
tor lias been welcomed to candida¬
cy in a manner that must be warm¬

ing his heart anew to the Repub¬
lican party of the State at large.
Senator Sutherland is one of the
** Faithful Fifteen" who fought
out the Democracy in the legisla¬
ture here last January a year ago
until the victory had been won for
the Republican party, and which
prevented the. Democracy getting
iiold of the legislative machinery
that would have placed West Vir¬
ginia in the Democrat column for
many years to come. Senator Su¬
therland is a man of brilliant at¬
tainments. If nominated and elect¬
ed to Congress he will quickly
come forward as a strong, self-as¬
sertive law-maker and is sure to
make his mark among the strong
men of the nation in the House of
Representatives. lie is a candi¬
date upon whom all factions may
center, n s he has kept himself free
from factional lights in the party,
yet remained true as steel to the
party and it- principles. Senator
Sutherland's home address is El-
kins. Randolph county. ''

Then1 is nothing to add to what
the Mail siiys, except that The Ad¬
vocate does not think there is any¬
thing too good for one of the
" Faithful Fifteen.'' If Mr. Suth¬
erland wants the place, no one has
yet announced himself who has
superior claims to it. It would cer¬
tainly not be a mistake, therefore,
to tender it to him.

(iOODYKOONTZ FOK <'(>N(;KKSS.
Down in the Fifth Congression¬

al district the Hon. .lames A. Hu¬
ghes has been the Republicans'
choice so long lliat it is only in
recent years that any one lias haci
the temerity to oppose hint. "Un¬
cle Abe" ljilly tried it two years
ago and it', his I'riends and sup¬
porters say. he had received a
"sipiaru deal'' the gentleman of
ihe silver locks wonld not have had
his citizenship nor the right of a
bull dog to vote (piestioned by t iir

( 'ongressional committee on elec¬
tions. For, they finnlv helieve. Mr
l/dly would now he asking a re
nomination.

But since Mr. Lilly is to he tin
next attorney general of the State
Mr. Wells ( loodykoontz. of Wil
liamson who represents the count \

of Miugo in the TIo\ise of Delegates
has thing his hat in tl>e ring for
the Republican nomination for
( ongroHsman from the district.

It* The Advoeat? 's readers were
not scattered throughout the State,
it would feel some hesitaney in
going further than merely an-
nouneing the candidacy of the gen¬tleman from Mingo, hut since it
rightfully claims an interest in thiy
man or any movement, regardless
of location, which affects the race
as a whole, it asks its subscribers
in thi» Fifth district not to passby lightly the claims of the gentle¬
man here announced, for he is wor¬
thy of all he asks and more.
As a meml>er of the House of

Delegates, Mr. Goodykoontz prov¬ed himself to be a legislator of 110
mean ability, one of that kind who
is zealous in furthering the inter¬ests of his constituents without re¬
gard for color, race or creed. It is
only fair to believe that if. he
should be honored with the nomi¬
nation in the Fifth, and that is
equivalent to election, lie would
safeguard the interests of his peo¬
ple in the national House of Rep¬
resentatives with the same fidelity
that characterized his every offi¬
cial act in our Iloose of Delegates.
Mr. lioodvkoontz has l^tul exper¬
ience and he has ability. lie is a
Republican of the right type, and
the voters of the Fifth will go far¬
ther and search long before they
tind a man more deserving.

Announcements
VUli GOVKRXO*:.

Editor The Advocate:
You are authorized to announce

through the columns of the Advocate
that 1 am a candidate for the Re¬
publican nomination for Governor
subject to the will of the iVpubli-
can voters in the State primary.

C. W. Dillon.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for Governor of
West Virginia, subject to the de¬
cision of the Republican voters of
the State as may be recorded in
the State-wide Primary calleiT for
June 4th, 1912.

Respectfully,
CHAS. \\\ SWISHER.

Charleston, W. ^a.

We are authorized to announce the
candidacy of I)r. H. D. Hatfield, of
Eckman, McDowvll county, for nom¬

ination for Governor, subject to the
Republican Primary Election to be
held on June 4th, 1012.

FOR STATE All) ITO It
To the Republicans of West Virginia:

I hereby declare my candidacy for
re-nomination and election to the of¬
fice of State Auditor, subject to the
decision of State-wide primary elec¬
tion to be held June 4th, 1912.

Respectfully,
J. S. DARST.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 12, 1912.

FOR STATE TREASURER.

I hereby announce my candidacy
10 the office of Slate Treasurer, sub-
ject to the action of the Republican
Primary to be held June 4th.

C. F. RATHBONE

STATE Tin:A Si;RE It
I hereby announce" my candidacy

for re-nomination and election to the
ofnee of State Treasurer of West Vir¬
ginia. subject to the approval or re¬

jection of the Republican Primary
Election, June 4th, 1012.

Respectfully,
E. 1,. LONG.

Charleston, Feb. 1st, 1012.
state srrr. of schools

Editor The Advocate:
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the nomination for Slate Superin¬
tendent of Free Schools of West Vir¬
ginia, subject to the decision of the
Republican Primary Elation.Respectfully.

M. P. SHAWKEY.
Charleston, Wl Va.. Feb. 2, 1912.

FOR, .ITIKrK OF SUPREME COURT
The Advocate is authorized to an¬

nounce the candidacy of George Poff-
enbargcr, of Pt. Pleasant, Mason courf-
tv, for the Republican nomination for
Judge of the Supreme Court of Ap¬
peals, subject to tbe action of the
state convention to be held at Hunt¬
ington, May lfiih

FOR SUPREME <X>URT -M l Ki-K.
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for Supreme Court Judge, subject
to the action of the Republican
State convention at Huntington on

May 10.
Respectfully,

H. M. WILLIS.
New Martinsville.

For Committeeman At-Lur^e,

To the Republican Voters of West
V i r g i n 1 a :

1 hereby nanounce my candidacy
for Committeeman at large, subject
to the approval or rejection of tho
Republican voters of the state, in the
primary election to be held, June
the 4t.li. 1912.

I will heartily appreciate the sup¬
port of my many friends and Repub-

.1llcan voters of the party generally.
Respectfully submitted,

J. S. Noel.
The Advocate Is authorized to an¬

nounce the candidacy of Dr. C. (J.
Harnett, of Huntington, Cabell coun-j
ty, ior coiuniitteemau-at-large, sub¬
ject i\j the action of the primary elec¬
tion to be held June*4th.

l*Oll UOl'SK OF DELEGATUS
I hereby announce my euudidacy*

for the nomination' for member of
the House of Delegates from Kana¬
wha county, subject to vhe decision
of the Republican primary to bo
held Juno 4th, 11) 12.

Respectfully,
J. HOWARD HlTNDLRY.

Charleston, April 22,\'12.
T-

FOU SHERIFF
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for SherifT of Kanawha county subject
to the decision of the voters at the
Republican primary election. If nom¬
inated and* elected, I promise to per¬
sonally conduct the affairs of this
office " and give honest treatment to
all, with special privileges to none.
Your support is earnestly solicited.

Yottrs very truly,
BONNER H. HILL

:jFOR SHERIFF
To the Republicans of Kanawiia

County:
I hereby, .beg to announce my can¬

didacy for the Republican nomination
for Sheriff of the County, my candi¬
dacy being subject to the decision of
the voters as may be recorded in the
primary election for nomination of
county candidates.

Respectfully,
U. G. YOUNG.

Charleston, \V. Va.. Feb. 12, 1912.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the Republican nomination for
Sheriff of Kanawha county, subject
to the decision of the primary elec¬
tion, whenf held. I will heartily ap¬
preciate your support.

McLEAN, NASH,
Charleston, W. Va., March 26, 1912.

COMMISSIONER COI'XTY COl'RT
I hereby announce my candidacy

for vhe Republican nomination for
Commissioner of the Kanawha Coun¬
ty Court, subject to the decision of
the voters in primary election or by
such other method as may be decided
upon.

M. P. MALCOLM.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
nomination of Justice of the Peace of
Charleston Magisterial District, sub¬
ject to the Republican Primary when
held. Your support is earnestly so¬
licited.

E. R. CARTER.

FOR JUSTWB OP THE PRACFi
I announce myself a candidate for

Justice of the Peace of Charleston
District, isuhoect- to the Republican
primary, when held. I earnestly so¬
licit the support of my friends.

A. M. PAULEY.

Subject to the approval of my par¬
ty, I am herewith announcing my can¬

didacy for the Republican nomination
for Justice of the Peace in Charles¬
ton district, and solicit the support of
my friends. If elected 1 shall be on
the square. Yours in earnest,

JOHN H. BLOUNT.

I hereby announce to the voters of !
Charleston Magisterial District that
T am a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Justice of the Peace
of said district, subject to~fhe de¬
cision of the voters as may be ren¬
dered in primary election.

Respectfully,
C. W. DERING.

Charleston, Feb. 13, 1 2.
I hereby announce my candidacy-

for nomination for Justice of the
Peace of Charleston District, subject
to the Republican primary when held.
I solicit the support of all Republi¬
cans, pledging the faithful administra¬
tion of the duties of the office if elect¬
ed.

Respectfully,
MARION GILCHRIST.

February 20, 1012.

To the Republicans of Charleston
District :

1 am a candidate for the nomination
by the Republican party .for Justice
of the Peace for Charleston District.
If nominated and elected I shall, to
the best of my ability, discharge tha
duties of the office in an honest and
efficient manner. Your support will
be appreciated.

Sincerely yours,
FRANK A. McGREW.

FOR SI-IKRIFF OF FAYKTTK CO.
Editor The Advocate:

Please announce through the col¬
umns of your paper, that I am a can¬
didate for the nomination . for the of¬
fice of Sheriff of Fayette county, sub¬
ject to the action of the Republican
primary to be neld June 4th, 1012.
To my friends I promise that they

will have the honor of being with a

winner, or loser, but no quitter, as I
now promise that I will stay until I
am elected or defeated.

f further promise, if nominated and
elected, that I will conduct myself and
the business affairs of the office In a

way that will bring no discredit to
those who have honored me with their
to administer the affairs of the office
iness-like manner, treating all In an

impartial maivner.
Very truly yours,

T. J. DAVIS.
Montgomery; W. Va., March 7, 1912.

I hereby aunounco my candidacy Ifor
the nomination for State Senator from
tho Eighth Senatorial District com¬
posed of the Conntios of Kanawha, Lo¬
gan and Boone, subject- to the decis¬
ion of the Republican voters in tho
primary, held June 4th, 1912. Your
support is earnestly solicited.

Respectfully,
13. T. ENGLAND.

Logan, W. Va.

^ y '

1 hereby aunounco myself as can¬
didate for committceman-at-large at
the solicitation or my many friends.
I have been engaged in teaching in
the public schools of the state for
twenty-five years in the counties of
Oreiubrlcr, Summers, Monongahelia,
Mercer, and Raleigh counties. 1 am

\
a graduate of Storer College, was ad¬
mitted to practice law in the year cf
18%. 1 am now a member of the
Mercer County Bar. If elected 1
promise to do all in my power to elect
the ticket nominated at the June pri¬
mary. Your support solicited.

Respectfully submitted,
JAS. 1'. D. GARDNER I

ItlvI'l'llLlCAX PK1MAKV.
.jink 4, 1012.

The leading Republicans of t H is
district having expressed (he belief
that it was not best for the party, or
for candidates to have 011 the State
Committee office holders or office seek¬
ers, for the reasou that it frequently
became the duty of the State Com¬
mittee to pass upon questions arising
betwecu candidates. And they hav¬
ing further expressed the opinion
that some new blood on the state com¬
mittee would be desirable. In com¬
pliance with their requests, I havo
consented to become a candidate for
state committeeman. . And if elected
to ithat position, I guarant « to dis¬
charge the duties of the ofhce im¬
partially and to the best of my ability.
Not being an office-holder myself,

or an aspirant to any political office,
I will be absolutely free :lo act im-
partially upon all questions coming
before the state committee, and with¬
out being biased or influenced by any
self interests, faction/ office-holder, or
candidate.
And T further agree to use such in¬

fluence as I may have to grant a fair
and impartial primary by which »"o
select every candidate for office. And
shall insist, so far as it may be pos¬
sible, upon every candidate having
ei fair representation among the pri¬
mary election officers.-"*"

If the above assurances meet with
the approval of . the Rejni blicaa
this district, I shall appreciate the'r
support.

I am' adopting this method or stat¬
ing my position to Republican vote-s
for the reason that it will be impos¬
sible for me to see my friends in per¬
son and explain to them where I stani
3n these questions.

Yours very truly,
J. AV. DAWSON,

Candidate for State Committeeman.
3-9-4 t

KOR FIFTH DlSTUn^T OONUUKHS-
MAN.

Announcement is hereby made or
the candidacy of Wells GoodyKoont*
for the Republican nomination for
Congressman from the Fifth Congres¬
sional district to be determined Ly
the primary to be held June 4th.

i\m Congkkshman«at»i<ak<j1k
To the Republican Voters of West Vir¬

ginia: t

I respectfully solicit your vote and
influence In behalf of my candidacy
tor Congressman-at-Large. 1 have
never bon identified with any faction
and I appeal to tlw party as a whole
for support. 1 have- always been a Re¬
publican. 1 am rproud of our grand
old party, its achievements, and prin¬
ciples, and am lull of faith in its fu¬
ture. My best efforts will continue
to be spent in its service, believing
that it can bos* serve our stctfe and na¬
tion. i appreciate the importance of
H\e ofllce 1 s<eek ami if nominated and
elected I will serve the whole people
of the state I have no affiliations that
will embarrass or control me to the
detriment of th£ public interest. My
record both public and private is the
be ;t guarantee that I will do what I
say. Very respectfully,

HOWARD SUTHERLAND
Elkins, W. Va.. May 11, 1912.

KOI* STATK SENATOR
1 hereby announce Jiiyself a eandir

date for Senator from the Eighth
Senatorial .district subject to 1I13 Re¬
publican primary electiou to. be held
Ju. c 4. 10 « 15.

l'OK (OI XTV ('OMM1TTKKMAN
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the Repubican nomination for
Committeeman for Charleston District
subject t the primary election June
4th. 1 will appreciate your support.

C. H. GEBHART
¦ . O . ¦ " %

TO THK CLUB WOMKN OF WEST
VIRGINIA

The State Federation will hold its
fourth annual meeting- May 29 and
June 1st. with the "Womans .Improve¬
ment League," of Hill Top, this meet¬
ing promises to surpass in numbers
and interest any former meeting for
reasons, first, West Virginia Women
are deeply in earnest concerning the
club movement in the State and be¬
cause they are deeply in earnest about
the purchase of three lots at Institute
to be used as a club house.
The club movement in this State is

new but it is growing because the best
women in the state are desirous of
developing their own powers, of being
helpful to their less fortunate sisters.
.est Virginia club women have large

responsibilities. The capabile, . intel-
ftgeh^nb ^vomen {throughout t hie
state are therefore arousing {them¬
selves to greater efforts to create a
desire for better homes, better schools
better churches and all the influences
that contribute to make a higher clas3
of citizens. .

The program is good one. The
quest ions to be discussed will espec¬
ially affect the mother, the child and
the home. The program committee
has some excellent things in store
and will go to press next week.

m iMrfiTix. ¦ hi«. Mi. ¦ y
. The club's should elect tlieir dele-" .

gates at once. The womans Improve¬
ment league, or HHl Top, 1b expecting

a large delegation, and Is planning to
entertain; them royally, l^et every
woman's t'lub Jn the state represent
and reflect credit upon itself, and add
strength to the Federation.
Mrs. Fannie Cobb-Carter.

Stato organizer.
Mrs. H. C. A. Washington, Pres.

Red Star, W. Va.
o-y-2t

i.¦
, P ? « ;.

TO THK M1NISW1SR8 OF THE U. S.
The National Religious Training

School and Chautauqua extends a cor¬
dial greeting to tjie ministers or all '

denominations to be the guests. of tho
school for on© week, beginning July
6, 1912, and closing July 13, 1912, for
.the purpose of discussing the follow¬
ing and kindred .questions:
What is' the moral condition of the

people of your community? Is crime .

on the increase? If not, what is the
cause of its reduction?
What is ;tho sanitary condition?

What effort, if any, has been made to
improve the sanitary conditions?

Is the death rate increasing?
To what extent do you co-operate

with tho Civic Improvement Leagues
Has settlement work been conduct¬

ed to any extent in your community,
and with what results?

W"hat has been, the effect of the
Temperance organizations, and have
you co-operated with them?
To what extent has the work of tho

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. been ef¬
fective1 in your community? po you
approve them?
What is the general fitness of tho

city and country school teacher?
What has beeii the attitude of the

day-school teacher towards the Church
and Sunday School?
What is the real religious condition

of your people? Revivals, how con¬
ducted?

Rev. Dr. Jesse L. Hurlbut and Rev.
Dr. W. Y. Chapman will be in charge
of the expository features during
conference week. All ministers who
intend attending this Conference
should make it known at an early date,
addressing the President National Re¬
ligious Training School, Durham, N.
C., so that reservation can be made
for them. There will be no charge
while in attendance upon the Co.ite.-
ence..

The Summer School and Chautaqua
of the National Religious Training
School will open July 3, 1912, and
continue for six weeks. The most
complete and most up-to-date Summer
School for -the Colored Race in tho
United States. For particulars and
terms address

PRES. JAMESj E. SHEPARD,
Durham, N. C.

. » . .

ROANOKE SCHOOL CLOSES
Elizabeth City, N. C., May 15..The

sixteenth annual commencement exer¬

cises of the Roanoke Collegiate Insti¬
tute came to an end last Friday.
Among those who took part in tho
exercises were: Revs. Bishop Jack¬
son, A. M. Moore, J. M. Armistead,
R. R. Cartwright, W. II. Graves and
Prof. II. W. Jackson. Prof. Graves is
principal of the school.

If you are working and saving your money and putting it in a bank where you get no interest, keeping it
in a trunk or hiding it some where about your house.You Are Working for Money.

If you are working and saving your money and investing it in a safe way, where it will be working day and
night whether you are working or not, and making you at least six per cent, interest.Your Money is WorkingFor You.

The Pythian Mutual Investment Association was organized in order to give us an opoprtunity to put the
money we could save together and then put it to work. The above is a picture of our building on the CapitolSquare in Charleston. We have just purchased a splendid three story brick building on one of tho main bus¬
iness streets in the city of Huntington. The first door is occupied by tlfe Huntington Herald, tho largest daily
newspaper published in that section of tjie state, the second floor is used for office rooms, while the third floor

is a large assembly and lodge hall. This building is sure to pay us well. After the Charleston building had
been occupied only eight months our stockholders were paid a dividend of si< per cent.

Stock is still on sale at $10.00 per share, either paid up or on the installment plan. Ask your agent in yourlocality about it or write to this office. <


